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Michalsky, of the College Station 
electrical department, checks the lights 
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e responsep Battalion Reporter

he first annual community 
ed withtheBristmas tree lighting cere- 
; commucjnony will be at 7 tonight on the 
link its thnouheast edge of campus at 
nunityhis#xas Avenue and University 

Drive.
sople mismThe 35-foot tree will be deco- 
oals scr rated with 2,500 lights and a 

■jOOO star. After the ceremony, 
ing to s the tree will be lit every night 
said. “Bc-through Christmas. Donations 
c, do it h for the lights and the star will 

help support the Brazos Valley 
^Rehabilitation Center.
E Each contribution of $ 10 or 
more to the center will be repre
sented by a light on the corii- 
munity tree. The light wall hon
or someone whom the donor 
wishes to remember. There will 
be a special section about the 
tree in the Christmas issue of the 
Biyan-College Station “Eagle“. 
Included in the section will be a 
list of all those honored with a 
light on the tree.

! Harold McCullough, dire
ctor of development at the Bra
zos Valley Rehabilitation Cen- 
teiy said he got the idea from an 
article he read about a similar 
tree that stood in the lobby of a 
small eastern United States hos
pital. He decided to try it on a 
community-wide basis.
| McCullough chose the in
tersection of Texas Avenue and 
University Drive because it is the 
busiest intersection between 
Dallas and Houston.
[ “I wanted to put it where 
everyone could see it,” he said. 
"About 43,000 cars pass 
through there every day.”
I So McCullough asked various 
Organizations around town what
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they thought about his idea.
“City Manager North Bardell 

was all for it,” McCullough said. 
“Everyone is all for it and they’re 
all willing to help out.”

McCullough said that one 
Bryan family contributed 
$5,000 for the star. He said the 
rehabilitation center has re
ceived $15,000 in contributions 
so far, including $10,000 for 
lights.

Texas A&M University, 
Alpha Phi Omega, the Texas 
Forestry Service, city officials 
and many local residents have 
been willing to help out, McCul
lough said. Texas A&M gave the 
rehabilitation center permission 
to put the tree on their property. 
APO, a service fraternity, is col
lecting donations from students 
on campus. The Texas Forestry 
Service donated the Christmas 
tree. And city officials provided 
the electricity and helped with 
the wiring for the lights.

“This is the first time the two 
communities have worked on a 
big project like this together,” 
McCullough said.

Dr. Frank W. Hubert, Texas 
A&M chancellor emeritus, will 
hold the local Easter Seal child, 
Allison Utterback, while she 
switches the tree lights on dur
ing the lighting ceremony.

Rev. Bob Waters of the A&M 
United Methodist Church wall 
be the master of ceremonies. 
High school coaches Harold 
Ferguson and Merrill Green 
and two local school choirs also 
will participate in the activities.

Donations still may be made 
through the Brazos Valley Re
habilitation Center or APO.

i5canner reads 
body surface

■ by Ann Ramsbottom 
I Battalion Reporter

Optical measuring instru- 
Diehts used in the production of 
fiew automobile models may 
soon have an alternate use in 
measuring human body surface, 
Texas A&M University resear
chers say.
I Human performance resear
chers, under the direction of Dr. 
George Jessup, have been work
ing with the instrument, called a 
biostereometric scanner, for a 
year.

“We’re just in the research 
Cage,” said Jessup, associate 
rofessor of health and physical 

education. “But potentially the 
device can be used in rehabilita
tion to evaluate injuries and 
atrophy. Hopefully, it will also 
aid in the study of tumor growth 
and the effectiveness of treat
ments on surface tumors 
through external measur- 
ments.”

Jessup said the device uses a

laser beam to measure human 
body surface, a measurement 
which in the past has been hard 
to achieve accurately. The scan
ner traces the body with a beam 
of infrared light that bounces 
off the skin surface and then is 
detected by a television camera, 
Jessup said.

Health researchers require 
accurate body surface area mea
surements to evaluate such 
things as cardiopulmonary 
function. Presently, many 
health researchers use predic
tion equations on a small seg
ment of the population to esti
mate body surface area from 
height and weight.

However, people of the same 
height and weight can have very 
different bodies, so a more accu
rate measurement is needed. 
The scanner provides a means 
of measuring a large sample of 
the human population using 
more accurate equations.

The Store Worth Looking For

CUSTOM OPEN
10-6

Mon.-Sat

Christmas
Gift

Give A Way!
It’s almost Christmas and you know what that means.. . You better not 

pout; you better not cry. And The Good Ole’ Boys at Custom Sounds are out 
to see you don ’t. They’re offering the most sensational giveaway sale this side 
of the North Pole! So come on down to Custom Sounds and check out these 
incredible gift ideas; hut don’t be surprised if you see you know who!

(J^PIOMECEJR PRESENTS
Prices So Low, Pioneer Won’t Let as Print Them!

%
■M PIONEER TURNTABLES

PL-4
One of oar customers favorites! This semi 
automatic direct drive turntable was 
$160.00.

ALL SO-35% OFF!
PL-5

This fully automatic turntable will steal the 
heart of many on audiophile! The PL-5 is 
simplicity itself!

PL-7
This turntable comes with PG low mass 
straight tone arm, stable banging rotor D- 
C motor, quartz-PLL servo system & 
more. Pioneer technology inside and out.

•flB PIONEER CASSETTES

ll
^ 1

CT-5
This cassette deck comes complete with 
Dolby! A super cassette deck!

CT-6R
The CT-6R is a full featured cassette 
deck. It comes with Ribbon Sendust 
Heads, 3-motor direct drive design and 
more!

ALL 30-30% OFF!
CT-7R

This is a super cassette deck, the CT-7R 
comes with auto-reverse playback and 
auto reverse recording. Plus its direct 
drive!

4D PIONEER* SX-5
This 30 watts/channel AM/FM stereo receiver with 
digital scan tuning and six preset stations was regu
lar $325.00. A super Christmas thought! 35% off

J
Acculab SPEAKERS

220’s
This Acculab speaker performs like most 
speakers twice its size and price. The 10 
inch woofer helps! Reg. $160.00.

Srtr *70,*/«mii|

340’s!
This 12 inch, 3 way speaker system can be compared to withl 
systems costing twice as much. And it's an Acculab! That means j 
durability!

sl %9—UOnly 'each

Nikko
NP-500

The NP-500 is a belt driven, auto return turntable. 
It's also one of our customers favorites!

T”r" Wow

ND-500
A super cassette deck. The ND-500 comes with Cue- 
Review, Dolby noise reduction, output level control, 
and soft touch controls. Reg. $240.00.

OOoo

Wow Only ISO* I iliWi***

fi Sherwood SEPARATES

S-202 CP

O Q

One of our best amplifiers. 25 watts per 
channel and red six-segment LED power 
level display for each channel.

S-41CP
This low profile AM/FM stereo tuner has 5- 
segment LED signal strength display, FM 
matin, mode selection and much much more.

S-100CP
This metal cassette deck comes with Dolby 
NR system with built in MPX filters and LED 
indicator.

«•
jg&iiszi. *

ST-901 MTD Turn tab!
A semi-automatic belt driven system with 
auto return and auto cut. A perfect topper to 
this incredible Sherwood system.

SYSTEM PRICED X
Reg. *670” 300##!

0 PIONEER* CAR SPEAKERS ARE OVER 30% OFF!

“fllD PIONEER* TS-695---^ f—flj). PIONEER* TS-694------ ^ , flO- PIONEER* TS-106
Thcx time w«y »p*»k«t» come complete 
with a 20 oi. magnet and maxim ton Inpat 
of 40 watta.
Christmas *QQ**/t
Special 'pair

Pioneers two way speakers! 20 os. mag
nets and It’s high compliance, low fre
quency cone make these one of our best J
— *S#*5/p.lr •aTheta 4 inch tingle cone apeakcra come 

with 7 ox. magnets and a maximum Input 
of 20 watta.

*a4*5/p.lr

COMPLETE SYSTEM!
KP-2500

A taper sellar. This cassette deck with AM/FM stereo 
has aeto replay after rewind, locking fast forward/- 
rewind, and aetomatlc e)«ct.

PIONEER* SYSTEM

S|49»S TS-160
TIU 6 V? deal cone speaker Is tbs perfect sccompanbnest 
to the KP-2500. Santa has this system tn his sleigh!

CUSTOM / hate chimneys! 
But I love these 
deals by the Good 
Ole’ Boys! Well, 

i/iere goes...

S. COLLEGE
TEXAS

ASM
UNIVERSITY

CUSTOM \ &
SOUNDS \ OPEN >-

1-----HI l MON.-SAT. t
TRIANGLE • \ 10-6 £

BOWL
_ Oto I'
COUECc = WELLBORN

ROAD

3806A Old CoUege Rd. 
Next to Triangle Bowl 

846-5803
846-5S03


